
OUK OHAZY QUILT.

Scrap And CuMIiik of liOfcemlary
ami IrcHiil Interest to

I.lulll'S.

Fashions Latest KiiIIiikh in the Ma-
tter f ltei'iiiii liivltutionH

DrcKoen I Home Wear.

When1 tlie Whalebone Hndioe
A Xew Novelty

in tuiltx.
TWO PARTING'S.

"0 IVO HH' II k SK HlilLXOMIU noine-
M v fuoMi its lull nil it i r

Give mi' tin1 rcil-tip- il ininiiitiiin rose
ThHt nestle In ymir hair."

Tier clici'k upturned tiok the Mowers hue
At the t'liu'h el her lover' lips;

The r'e unboiiii'l. II swept her face,
Cauplit the lilur-t- i on H pctiils' tips.

"Give me a kits, I mn train? home;
The linki in in v lil ( chain brink,

A klee nml ii flower, my luve, from you
Will the P '"' '" '"' pnrtitiir take.'

Her lover bent low, nn nn iiukoI liKht
Came Into her elo-ln- ir eyen.

A kim-t- he roc lit her cheek ho placed,
Iiut It petnlH H n, wen1 while.

-- K'lwiiril II. C.urk In I.lfc.

REUSING INVITATIONS.

RefuMti invitations altogether, or
Invitation1 previously acwptcil, is with
the many an efl'ort, if not exactly
painful, yet not altogether pleasant.
To write n refusal with facts at com-

mand deprives the act of any mispl-cio- n

of ungraciousness: but facts are
not always forthcoming, or are, per-

haps, of too private a naturo to be

made public property, hence, in writ-

ing refusals and excuses, a certain
knowledge of letter-writin- g is all im-

portant to novices in the art of saying
the right thing. Hut with regard to
refusals, the most decidedly disagree-
able to write arc those in answer to in-

vitations asked for through a third per-

son. I'eoplc have various reasons for
declining general invitations besides
the one of "a prior en-

gagement." "Mis. A. very much re-

grets that a previous engagement pro-ven- ts

her having the pleasure of ac-

cepting Mrs. H.'s kind invitation," is

the usual formula in the conventional
world; but if these ladies were on
more friendly terms with each other,
Mrs. A. would probably write in the
first person when pleading a prior en-

gagement.
It is nn open question whether tho

nature of the engagement should bo

stated or not. Even intimate friends
often confine themselves to the state-
ment of the bare fact only that a prior
engagement exists; others, on the con-

trary, state the nature of tho engage-
ment, and there is no doubt that in so
doing so a compliment is conveyed, I he
refusal softened, and any sense of dis-

appointment, allayed.
Reserve is one cause for seeming

want of conlidenco, and a dislike to
Kriting long letters is another good
reason" while yet a third is tho fear of
not being equal to the task of explain-
ing the engagement in a neatly-turne- d

sentence, I'cw care to confess this
much, but roundabout letters prove
that tho fear is not an unfounded one.

When a prior engagement can not bo

made tho basis of a refusal, then the
refusal must rest on other lines, and
how to avoid giving annoyance or of-

fense is so perplexing, that the accept-
ance of an unwelcome invitation is of-

ten preferable.
th or a severo cold are ex-

cuses that can not bo challenged; if

neither of those impediments can be
advanced, politeness must fall back
upon another resource, and this is exact-

ly what politeness finds a dilliculty in
doing.

Why go?" And thus it m easier on
the spur of tho moment, to creato an
engagement for the day named in tho
invitation than to seek helplessly for a
further excuse. The excuse of a "prior
engagement" is adopted by many in
the same sense in which "not at homo"
is in every day use, signifying in tho
one case not to accept an invitation, as
in the other an intention not to admit
visitors. Hut it is not every ono who
ventures to take this latitude, consider-
ing that it is not a straightforward

course, preferring to make a saerifico
of inclination rather than thus evade
an unwelcome invitation.

As a general rule, few invitations
are declined, save under imperative
circumstances, which means, indispo-
sition,

'

'

illness or family bereavement,
or unavoidable absence from home.
American Queen.

SL'MMKIC SKITS.

Summer soups are essentially thoso
without stock; they are palatable, nu-

tritious, inexpensive, and easily pre-

pared, and it is well, if the cook is ex-

perienced in such matters, to attempt
these simple soups before experiment
ing with tho imaginary ililti u ties or
stock making. One of the very sini-ple- st

forms of these "soups without
stock" is the potato soup. One always
has tho ingredients for this right at
hand, and it may be made in three- -

quarters of an hour easily. It is very
palatable, and is especially liked by
children It is good for them, too, be-

ing nourishing und healthful. For a
small quantity you wiil e three pota-
toes, one pint of milk, one ul

of chopped onion, one Mali of eeivry,
Ono teaspoolif'll of s:it, olie-ha- if a

of eery salt, l:"-li- f a

of white pepper, one quarter
of a saltspoonful of cayenne, one-ha- lf

a tablespoonful of Hour, one table- -
spoonful of butter. S"!eet the potatoes
with care, having lie in of a eood and
uniform sie; wash und pate them, and
let them soak in cold water fur half au
hour; put them in boi.in water and
cook them until they are very s'jft; cut
the celery stalk in small pieces and i

cook it, with the chopped onions, in
milk, which bhouid be in a dotiLile boil-

er. When the potatoes are soft,
drain them and mash them with a wire
potato smasher, beating them up until
they are line and light; add the boiling '

milk nd the seasoning; rub this mix- -'

ture through a strainer, and put it on j

again to boil in the double boiler in
which the milk was heated; put the!
butter Into ft email saucepan, and when
it Im melted and bubbling, add the j

flour, ftnd when woll mixed stir Into
the boiling soup; cook five minutes,
and serve not Kot all rub s f ir potato

. l a .... V...I ,1.1.. .....n.. ..ii. I

SOQp g'e lUV UVlll, uub una ivanj iuui
to the smoothness of the soup, as it
keeps the potato and milk from scparat
ing, nd giTes consistency that is
quit unlike the granular effect often
noticed io soap from which the flour

has been omitted. If you find the
soup too thick, you may add more hot
milk. The celery salt may bo omitted
if you have tho fresh celery, or, if you
like, put ono tablespoonful of the chop-

ped parsley into the soup just before
serving. If you wish tho soup to bo
riehor,"you may uso a quart of milk,
making it much thinner and adding
two eggs, well beaten, after you take
it fromUie lire; or put them into the
tureen and stir rapidly as you pour in
tho boiling soup. Kit her way it is very
nlcc.lloiiiji 11 raid.

INEM'KNSIVK MtKSSKS.

To begin with, ladies who like cali-

coes may revel in them at nominal
cost. Twelve yards of calico,
a dozen or a dozen and a half of but-

tons at 2 cents a dozen, and two spools
of cotton for sewing make tho price of
a pretty morning dress barely 80 cents;
or, if tho dress is made in two pieces
with Spanish flounce and long, half- -

iittiug sack nino yards, or at most ten,
will be suflicient.

White grounds, with small figures,
are the wisest choice in these cheap
calicoes, and tho variety of design is

limited. White and black washes best;
next comes white ami brown. The

calicoes aro warranted fast colors,
and conio in much greater variety.

American percals at 12$ cents mako
lovelv dresses, and American sateens
are sliown in the same patterns and
colorings as tho French goods at more
than twice tho money. It can not be
denied, however, that tho foreign ma--

terial is much liner in linish; still, tho
American fabric finds many purchas-
ers, and if very effective- when prettily
made, Lawns at Yl cents, ginghams
at 10 and 1G cents per yard, ami tho
pretty linen d'Inde, which is tho ac-

cepted substitute for Victoria lawn,
and which may be bought as low as 20

cents, swell the list of inexpensive ma-

terials.
Thus for h ono may purchase a nt

calico, a gingham at i cents,
and a lawn at the same price, twelve
yards of each, together with two pieces

j of harrow imitation Valenciennes at 20

cents per piece to trim the lawn, fifteen
yards of Hamburg edge at 2 cents per
yard for the gingham, and still have
have money enough left to buy buttons
and spool cotton. The gingham will
be quite as pretty self trimmed, and in
this case a yard "more should be pur
chased to allow for hems.

Thirteen yards of linen d'Inde is suf-

licient for a tucked dress with round
waist gathered to a belt, and wide sash
of tho dress material tucked across tho
ends, iso trimming is necessary, but
an embroidered mull lichu, which can
be bought for 75 cents, should be worn
with the dress. Or, for a moro econ-

omical fichu, take a half square of tho
material and hemstitch it it in tucks
on tho straight sides. 1'hilade'phi'i
Pass.

THE WHALEISONE BOIICE.
Catherine do Medici introduced tho

real whalebone bodice, with a strong
busk in front, and her example was
soon imitated by all Europe Waist
compression increased in snito of tho
protests of kings and emperors and
and chief ministers ami nobles oi tno
land. This fashion is familiar to us in
England through tho portraits of "good
Queen Bess." Never since armor has
been invented has any stiller framework
for tho human body been devised. Tho
deep-pointe- d bodice was ns stiff and
hard as combined wire, whalebone and
steel could make it. and, to add to tho
discomforts which fashion dictated, tho
neck was likewise supported by a ruff j

not only formed upon an elaborato
i background of metal and thick wire,
j but stiffened by tho newly discovered
i "devil's liquor" starch. Men were as

vain as women; both squeezed in their
waists and both swelled their garments
out below. Thus a machine which bad
begun innocently enough as a tight-tit-tin- g

linen bodice was gradually devel-
oped by tho addition of busks of wood,
of ivory and whalebone, and of sheets
and strips of steel, until a veritablo
armor-lik- e incasing resulted. Theso
stiff, whaleboned corsets lasted through l

all changes of outward attire; they
were prominent features of the Ucstor-atio- n

fashions and of tho Watteau per
iod; but the revolution nt the end of
tho eighteenth century, which shook
not only France but all Europe, had an

...II.. ....I...... , ...... ..i.,i'ili;ill Bll LM Ul VI vu run.:t llje-il- l i;ui.ii:l.i.
Paniers, corsets, and, in fact, all addi-
tions to necessary clothing which were
considered as the insignia of coquetry
and riches, were banished, ihey dis-

appeared completely, and the corsetus,
as Catherine do Medici introduced it,
has never reappeared. (I tnd Word.

TI1K FAMILY T it K E Qt'ILT.
The crazy-qui- lt is about to give place

to the family tree quilt: A very com-
plete specimen of this late wrinkle is
tho one now on exhibition in Atlanta,
(ia. It was gotten up as a family rec-
ord of the Bowers family, bginning at
l'olly Bowers, the mother of Job Bow-
ers, and qu ltcd just after the war. It
gives a comi'lete list of the children,

rrand-cliildi'e- n and rreat-rrand-olii- l-

dreu up to the time it was quilted.
the squares are cut to represent trees.
'1 he lit st tree has thirteen limbs, with
a ll iwer at the top of eacu Inn'), and a
child's nam1' in eacu llower. And so
on to ti.e Kiurtli generation. Tne to-

tal number at the time the qttiit was
liuiihcd w as 2,11.

S:iy, you tlirty yallcr-skinne- d

t.'hineo. 1 left two llntniL'l shirts an'
a jiair u overalls Ihto to bo was hod
tho other day, an' w lion 1 sent tny boy
around to eot'ni ait' toll yor I'd lost
the chock, yor said "no chooky no
wa-h- y' to "hu."

"No oliockoo, no wasboo. D.at alleo
litoo; tno no dilteo, roe no yulioo skin.
Mo Chinee man. Mo lun washoc house.

the other closed for repairs, he
mourniuuy said a wno asaea
him what ailed him:

"The o that wash house air 'No
checkey, washy, an' I'm dad
gunim.'d if they it.
ikrvugh Mad.

Pessimism.
Jugsnol horn, ta.vs Huron Von Ilutnboldt,

Pimply thill I miKhl proj-enn- y ticuet;
llv moil nn net, I'd prove in y self a dolt,

Whiclj wouM cuu-- e mo worry, and brintf
r (jret.

Miirrliiifi; nt Lost, I reanl a sin.
Anil In children uor.se than diseaso;

I'lilioi-opli- should tench that nnno tan win
'1 ii(3 eni of quietudi! by feasts like these.

lie's a fool that In marriiis'o walks would
ft my.

Which are but miien, djsmu', dark, and
den-c- ;

A fool, bee, hi ic he freedom throws awny,
Without a coi refjpondinir recompense.

A lnnor too. for he to children brinus.
(ir (fives dreiir life, with a Its worth.es.

ncss;
Without beinjr nble to attune. Its Htrlntr.

Or to Insure tho boon of liitppitioss.

II unuinltv I cordially despite;
Throughout iisHtnita 1 can now foresee,

That on thii world portentous clouds will
rise.

And wreak their fury on posterity.

From insight (denned. I cun but look on lif
As a r!ft Iiitnine sometimes to bo spurned;

And must confess, through ei(,rhty years of
strife,

That nothing buvo I found, and aotbiti?
leiirnnd.

Did wo but know why now on earth we are!
To the thinker, the riddle still remains;

The best of nick It would have been by tar,
To Iihvc been born h fool devoid of brains.
i'niii(ihr:ised from It. iron on llumuoldt.

OLKAMXOS.
Rochester, N. Y., has a man seven

feet eleven inches in height.
The Episcopalians will build a $.500,- -

my cathedral at Albany, Av 1.
Lester Wallack dyes his mustache,

although his hair is snowy white.
Two hundred and fifty-fou- r Glouces-

ter fishermen were lost last year.
The latest Cincinnati song is "My

Hoy, Whore is Your Father
Dr. Tanner in a New York interview

reiterates that we are a nation of glut-
tons.

The city of Boston pays Mrs. Mary
K. Hiake $lU0tr her jioemon Wendell
Phillips.

Dealers in siikiII articles in New
York say that there is need of half-ce- nt

coins.
Ellis Willard, of Eaton, Ohio, claims

that he found dog meat in a can of
corned

The leader of the Chinese army in
Tonquin, Too Tsung Tung, is seventy-eig- ht

years old.
The most rancorous bitterness pre

vails in Belgium now in regard to re-- :
ligion. It liuds rellection in every
paper.

Tennessee is suing the Pullman Pal-- :
ace Car Company to find out how
many cars are run in the Slate and
liable to taxation.

It is stated that tno '.serpents eggs
of the toy shops contain a grain of
sulpho-cyanoge- quite enough to kill
a child should it swallow one of them.

M. Corson, in the Journal rfc Vluv ma- -

etc, says that a piece ot borax weign- -

ins two or three grains will, if allowed
to dissolve slowly in tho mouth of a
siniror, remove all traces of hoarse-- (

ness.
Lovers of "blood oranges"

will bo interested to iifar that the sup--.
ply of their favorito fruit having fallen
short, certain dealers now prick the
skius of ordinary oranges and then sub--.
ject tho latter to a bath of colored
liquid.

"Tho first timo I saw Gordon,"
writes Mr. Justice Scott in The Times
of India, "was in Egypt, at Kamlch,
just at tho close of tho first chapter of
his equatorial rule. A slight man,
under middle size, walked into tho
room from the back way, apologizing
in a shy, gentle voice for coming
through the kitchen, 'because, you see,
I could not find your front door.' "

Two years ago tho Mormon Church
had mado such progress in tho South
that it was decided to establish a
Southern headquarters, and Chatta-
nooga was selected as the point. Elder
Roberts was put in charge and seventy
odd elders were distributed through
out the South to proselyte for the
church and to ilisseminoto its doo- -
trlnes. To-da-y Elder Huberts left for
Mississippi to attend the first confer
ence oi iiormons ever nem in tno
South, lie states that at this confer-
ence it will be decided whether annual
State conferences shall bo held, lie
lavors them, saying that tho church is
growing with such marvelous rapidity
in the Southern States that such con-

ferences have become necessary.
ChtUtunoog Times.

A one-legg- veteran, who rides
noiselessly up and down tho avenue
every afternoon on a tricycle specially
prepared for the accommodation of his
wooden leg, was speaking about the
bicycle parade last night. "I tell you,
gentlemen," he said, "the recent bi-

cycle display in this city lias illustrated
one thing. It has shown that in tho
wars of tho future the two-wheele- d

carrier will displace many cavalry
horses. Imagine a regiment of bicycle
riflemen, mounted on Hoot and noise-
less machines. They wiil prove a holy
terror to tho enemy. No forage would
be necessary and there would be no
tramping of hoofs; the wheeling soldiers
would Lilide in'o tho cnemv s c:;nip as
sileiiuv as phantoms. I p- at, the
biccie ii war will be a i'iu lion;:, and

u can wa:er that it wi.l large-
ly in t!!C next conflict." W'liluigtoii
lli j'libiicun.

Tin Talking Talent of the ICnglish.

1 found an abundance of good talk-
ers in Knglrind. From Lord Salisbury
on the platform in "Parliament out of

down to the humblest politi-
cal reformer haranguing a motley
crowd on the sand-hil- l at

or the earnest young wo-

men of the Salvation Army warning a
London throng of the coming of the

masses and pursuit of authorship
seems to have completely untitled them
for public speaking, and who are. when
they attempt it. but awkward, shy,
stammering specimeus of tediousneaa,

-- Ccr. B itn Vlobe.

No ohookoo, no washoe. , ,iav of ju lament, the public 'speakers
Tuou I'll uiash your mug all over of "tho Kingdom seemed to me to be

your face," and the irate patron of '

ilu, nt. duvet, t fl'eotive, and perfectly
Tung Lung began to work his arms at home mi tho slump. There i, of
A moment latter, he was so mixed up course, a diss of highly cultured, very
with a Chinaman that you could hardly studious and scholarly "men. specimens
toll which was which. Ho got an f which have visited" this country as
awful thrashing, and when hu came lecturers whose homes have for a life-o- ut

of that laundry with ono esr bitten tini - been in the study, whose long
off. ono eye hanging down on his cheek habit of se with the
and

io man,

rule
no

don't enforce

beef.

UPPER TOWN
Grocery and Provision Store

A SPLENDID AND ENTIRELY NEW STOCK

At the Lowest liivin:;

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices
Stiiicli, Pickles, Tobacco, Mae hint' Oil, Molasses,

Syrup, Kerosene, A.c, Ac.

FLOUR AKTD FEED,
Hums, Shoulders, Macon. Choice Mutter, Fresh Kurars, Lard, in

short,.! Flit ST CLASS FAMILY UltOCKRY STOKE.

Aiijniniiiir, but not in the same room, l u

COZ1T JBTTjTjT
With a nc;it Mar attached, stocked

Old and ic-- Hi'itoneT. inv .' te rail, Hoods

MAHER &

o

Evervbodv Paints.
And before ainliotly paint s they
in v figures ami see what 1 have
hrands of White Lead, and 1' are
seen red the agenc.v for the F.

DRUGS,: is

gdvtrtisetneiils.

ADVERTISERS

SALOON
parts

BUTLER.

--nr innrTh3!

will
them. the

Wisconsin Linseed Oil.
Oevoe Celehrated .Mixed

Prescription

'Taints, all colors. 'Ihey will weigh more to the irallon and
cover more surface any other paint. The manufacturers are

oldest paint linn in the and their Ion: experience
land strict integrity am safe in sayim it is THE HEST TAINT

I.N THE WOULD. am for F. W. Devoe & Co.'s Col

ors, ground in oil. .My stock Brushes, as Whitewash, Cal
soinine, Taper-hangers- ', Taint and Varnish Hrushes, is largest
in the city. Also line Varnishes, from the ordinary Fur
niture Varnish to the finest wearing Hotly Carriage Varnish.

For Drugs am
Case driii store in itself, and is in the care of

thoroughly competent hands day night. I can fill prescrip-
tions physician, and as pay no commissions do not
, charge 0X01 llltdllt i.r!'i s.

nnnise Hook of all Hooks,

QlJUIVdlHooks and Supplies, Fancy Writim Tapers
hy the hox or quire, ami the largest stock Hooks in the
city"

E. GRIGGS.
$cn

liy aMresHi GEO. P, ROWELL & CO.,
in st.ruiv st.. Vi.rk. can learn the exact riwt

,,i.v nr line if AN VKHTIsl NO

Nviupip,'-,- . iiri oe-l'ii- p1 1 'umpiiiet, l

A-- " r i

Infants and Children
pives our Children rosy cheeks,
cures fevers, maices them sleep;

'iistort;.
Wliep Tallies frot, niuf rry hy turns.
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

Ctorl.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion :

f 'iittorla.
Farewell then Morphine Syrups,
C'ustor Oil und I'areirorie, nnd

Hull f'iitirli.

"Caxtoria well adapted to Children
that I recommend a superior to any medi-

cine known to me." II. A. Aiicbkk, M.D..
Ill So. Oxford St.. Rrooklyn. N. Y.

An absolute cure for Rheu-
matism, Sprains, Pain in the
Buck. Burns. Galls, Ac.

Pain- - reliever.

POUTZ' S
MORSE AND CATTLE POWCCitO

a iR'R mill I otic. r.'H Lrs 1

11 t'outz Po.ii-r- s w1 ti- n-

ixitrt roitfrlllruri-n- prevent It""' hik.
riHU' Pow.ter will prevent C.Apr- - .it.will the quantity nmk

n1 creum twenty per cent.. mt ninkc tlie butler firm
n t weet
Knutiw Powder will eur prevent mint itibt

Im-i- w hich Horn unit cuttle 'inject.
rotTi I'osm iu. eiv (iTirCTio
Sold every w her.

DAVID t. T0VXZ. Proprietor.
HD.

Soli by D. Lorrtaui.

IVici'

with the best liquors and cigars.

ilidivere.l nil t lie city and the depots.

io

do well to call on me and get
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kinds, (Jift Novels, School
School

Hlank

"ST.

BALTIMORE.

SPRING
1884.

WAuu APD
Ul

AND

DECORATIOr

ill & Ul
Have just received their

Sprimr Stock of

WUL PAPER AND DECORATIONS

Which embraces a luriro variety of

NEW PATTERNS
FROM

THEJEST MANUFACTURERS.

Their Stock is I'liusually Lars;?,
Jaiul tluv employ

First-Glas- s Paper Mm
Ami all who wih their work

done can rely on

QOOD WORK AND

REASONABLE PRIGEu

MR. WT. J. PATTOX, a practi-ca- l
Decorator and Paper Hanger,

formerly of Philadelphia, has
charge of this Department

GIVE THEM A CALL.

JIHHT NATIONAL 1UNK
OK OTTAWA.

Ciiiitul, S 1 OO.OOO. 1

II. M. HAMILTON , I'rraiili'iit.
W It'MIIS'rit.!. ... Vice PrcKlili nt.
.mux v n.h.... ( idhlvr. i

Milt. in II. swift, lireii.o Lcltinit,
II. M. irunlMoii. h. I . liriKit".w. iiuhii.-i;- . Jelili V. NiikIi,

I.mc (eine.

Ktcliiiiitfi' iti l lili nirn, New Verk, nml all the prlticl-pu- l

cllicn i if tin1 I'nlteil Ntalch tHiuitlit mill wilil.
KxcIiiiiiki- nn Kiitrluuil, Ireluuil, Scntliiiiit it ml Contl

lii'litiil Kurnpi1 ilraw u III nuinn tn unit.
t'llltl'il Milieu Hntliln, Cinlll mul MImt lieunlit ami wlil.
Our fiieilltiei are such that we can offer Inducement

to mul wt! itliall iihc imr I'luleiivors to t?lve
Kotlkfnctlali tn OliiKe eiltrilntlUK ll With tliclr IiuhIupm.

ItiinkliiK Imiirs fiiiiii 9 a. to 4 p. M.

JOHN V. NASH. Cashier.

RATIONAL CITV HAMv
OF OTTAWA.

( Koi iiii'i ly City Hank of Emm1, Allen & Cu.)

K. ( AI.I.KN President.
T. D. CATI.IN.... ...Vice I'resiJeot.
(i. - LINDLKV.. ...Awlet. Cimliler.

KxcliHrge on t ami New York, anil all tlie
principal citira eaKt anil went luiuuht anil oUI.

Kxchanse nu KiikIiiiuI, Irelanil, Scntliinil anil all im-

portant polnta In Continental Kurope draw n In suuia to
unit purcliiiKera

l S. lieveniie Stamps of all tlenoniiiiatioim constant-
ly on hand and for Kile.

I'nlteil States Itondr., Local Seciintnn, dolil and Silver
bought and koIiI.

Hanking Iiiiiirs from 9 a. m. to 4 v. m.

0. L. MNKLEY. Alt. 1'a.ihier.

liroffBBional Cam.
ATTORNEYS.

K. F. nt'LL. LKiTKK II. s l n.V W'K. H. W. lU I.RR.
STKAWN iXc KIKKK, Attor-I- f

ue) a and Con unci lorn at Law. OtHce over City
DruK Sture, vurucr of La Salle ami Madlnon etrueta, Ot-
tawa, 111. ianJii.tH

J. V. KHKHSOL, Attorney and Counselor at
Law. Ollloe with I. P. Jones, Lym h's Illock, Ot

tawa, 111 Rotary ruiiiie. JuiilUB-- l

' (KNTLKMAN, Attorney and Coiinsc-I- t
. lor ai Law. otllce In (icilney's Illock, liortlieaet

coiner of Court llniiso Square. Itnoins S and 4.
Iltliiw.i, 111. nna.l.

D. II. KNOW. W. II. STEAD.

SNOW iXc S'l'K A I, Attorneysand t'ounselors
Uoonis 7 and S, Armory Illock, OUawa,

Illinois. ocfJU'SI

IIIKAM T. IHI.HRIIT. JAMKS II. KCKKLB.

pilillhKT At KCKKLS. Attorneys and
V J Counselors nt Ijiw, Futterer A; Jletgcr's Illock,
eat ol'Court House. eep8,S3

Ac KULLKKTON .HL'SHNKLL Ottawa. Illinois. Otlice In tlusli-nell- 's

block, went of Court House. Julyil-l- y

It. CHAPMAN. Attorney and Counselor
at Law. otllce with L. Mi'Doiijjall, Ottawa, 111.

A KMiSTIiONti, Attortmy andMJV. at Law, Ottawa, 111. Notary Public. Otllce
In Uedncy's Illock, Ottawa. JunS.'SO

.1. w. nrxi'AN. a. J. ocovor. K. j.wall.
O'l'ONOH Ac WALL,DUNCAN, otllce in Camerou'a bulldliig.

Clifton Hotel. Ottawa. Illinois. JulyiS'ta

H ItUCJKK, Lawyer. Futterer tJKSSK, Illock cast of Court House, Ottawa,
Illinois. Janltt!

H. ItlC'K, Attorney at Law. Keddlck'aJOHN city of Ottawa. Will practice law In La
Salle and adjoiuiiift counties, aud in the Appellate
and Supreme Courts. aepaj-Iy- r

4 J. WILLIAMSON,i. Lawyer,
Ottawa. Illinois.

Probate matters a specialtj .

Office ovet Hull's Dry Goods Btorc. Junl7S2

HASH KOWLKIt, Master In Chancery, At(I torney and Counselor at Law. Otllce In Oedney'a
Block, northeast corner of court bouse square, Koonil
Sand 4, Ottawa, Illinois. JunlO'SJ

O. W. W. DLAKK. - T. MOLONEY

IlLAKK Ac MOLONKY, Attorneys and
J Counselors at Lew. Kooliis & aud 26 Opera House
Block, Ottawa, Illinois. Iun

'V C. TltKNAIiV, Attorney at Law. Office
I . with L. W. llrewer, Uooma ii & M County Court

House. Ottawa, 111. Juu3

t CRICCS, Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Otllce in Lynch's biock, Main street, Ottawa, 111.

I C. UOYLK, Attorney at Law office wltH
J . M T. Moloney. Opera House Block, Otwwa, 111.

fo Ml.BO

CAMUKL K1CHOLHON, Attorney and
O Counselor at Law. Will practice in the courU of
La Salle aud adjolniun counties. Otllce, west of Court
House, Ottawa. 111. nvH

W. BKKWKH, Attorney and Counselorat
. u.wi Piitiiii. Uiuiina il H Ceuntv

Court House, Ottawa, 111.

A, COOK, AtUirneyat Law. Office,
DA-Vi- r

Koouia 5 and 6 Armory (Wood's) Block, Ottawa.
Illinois. tec

LXj, Attorney at Law, Ottawa,
. III. Office In GeUuey's Block. litxiK

LINCOLN, Attorney at Law. OfficeBh No 111 La Salle street, west side if the
Court House. Ottawa. 111. Ju'P iS

PKOKOK S. KLDRKIKJK, Attorney at
(I Law office In PostoUlce Block Ottawa, 111 apri:

IIBNBT MAYO. JOUH B. WIDMBB.

MAYO Ac WIDMKRi Attorney at Law.
in KattlnfrpWa illock. eirner of I pane

and Main streets front room ud stairs. Ottawa. 111.

PHY8IOI AN8.

C. (iUNDLACH, M. D., lately of St.
...V LOUIS, 31 0., Having Bsmiimii .iiv '

. ..... .i - K....it..l...u l.nn.n .ua tliw.... lllta.icuia .Mineral piuuK. v ..wnu
waSnrinKn.) would herewith most respectfully tender
... .......i '..i t.. fi.ii ti&inl. i.r llttiiwA and
La Salle county, especially In the treatment of chronic

mice and residence at Spring Grounds.
Otllce hours, 2 to4P M. Consultation free: when by
mail, euclose stamp ir repiy. jui-iii- u.

11. ALCINDA AUTKN. Office overI) Hoxlc's store. La Salle bi.. Ottawa, 111. Junl.-41- U

O. MIIiLKK, the well known OculistDIt. Aunst. Ottawa, 111. Ollice, 11 La Salle street.
up stairs. aprs-amo- s-

W. WK1S, (IH'Utcher Doctor,) lateDR. and Surtteon to the St. Louis Keniale
Hosiptal. Otllce over Stlelel's Clotlilun Store, corner of
Main and La street. on south bluff,
at Mrs. Hen: . P'

J.S. KYii Ottawa. 111. Office
DR. the opera House In otllce day and
night. lanU'"?

J. CI. HATnBWAV. sboboi w

HATHKWAYft VANCr1-- . r i.v
OUM. andSuwin.ottBwa.Ill. Office, sou'

o.rcerof Main ai d La Salle streets. Dr. Hatha
v' residenci east of Kox rtver, near school house.

Dr.' Vauce will b foHnd iu office, day and night. Janll

IR. R. M. MeAHTHtm, Ottawa. 111- .-
t i ifllce In the opera House Illock. open rrom s

eclock a. to it o'clock p.m. Residence on Benton
treet, south of Illinois Avenue. Jan22'7t

t)HKItKY, M. !., L R. C. 8HM. Otfii e. in Annniir' new hulldlnK, on
Madison strt. Iti:dence 11 Wtister st, augll

M. KK.N lh. R, Hoiiiopopatluc rnysicianDR. III. Otfern hla services to the friends ot
Hie H..niffi.pthlrysteni la Ottawa, In all branches of
his profession Particular attention M ihe treat-l- i

ent of womeii and children. Office In Glover A

Cook's Work.

f V KItCs. Prngglut, Bookseller and Sta-Yt- .

lion er, Ottawa. 111. Second store In Nattlager's
Block, south side of Court House Snuare.

K.UHSI ..German Druggist andMum I wholes ile and retail. ) Main street. Otta-

wa. III. Importerwf Drug. Chemicals. French Cognt-- v

Brandies, Wies. Ac.

WM. f 4. 'PPAHH, Mcaiher f IBSDR. College - terinary Surgeons. Frgland
Kel'ow of 'he Loniio ererlnarv MeMlcal Association;
also Veter nsry Rdl or A'uon' Stfrl'qf the Turf,
en be coo "Ulted a' his office, n Lafayette St. aogl

M A. YOUMANS, Anhltect. vmc
AY wltn oruiaa Aiiuuro, luiod oiwfc, "mwp
Illinois. aecrr

CouBty SnperiBteDient of FnUic Schools,

G. B. STOCKDALE.
Will hold examinations at his office In thrConr: Boom
oa trie second ao4 fourth Saturdays of each noit
ontil further notice. 'jaatl


